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DIVIDED SESSION WOULD BE BETTER.

. As time draws near for the end of the present session
of the legislature theneed of a divided session and a limit
on the amount of legislation that can be introduced be-

comes more and more apparent.
There are but three dasy more than a week n nv left in

which to complete the work of the session and yet bills are
.still being introduced in the senate. All of the committees
are heavily loaded with work ana will be up to tne last
davs of the session Next week wll see night sessions a
common occurence and little time will be left for com
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Here something good said legislature, and
because like give dev but

committee may report back a bill being favored by wouldn't put just that way short want
committee, although only other member may agree, give both sides. Harney News says: "The
with him, taking granted they were, state senate denied women right for jury
absent when measure was being considered that the legislature adjourned and did nothing more than this
every has been threshed out. Next would have done more for humanity and the homes
will come third reading "bill and its author will than any like gathering modern times."
plain, very briefly, some catchy provisions stating
that the other sections make material changes pres--! There some good comes almost To
cnt laws;-tha- t has been carefully considered smallpox forced the Arizona legislature

which has under investigation, and since adjourn.
there much work body will take no;
more time, etc. Should this a late night and! The Muts will invade tomorrow. And

has been very peculiar the past way that certain they will find plenty their kind here welcome them.
happen come these late sessions, it is quite

probable that not over a third the senate house
listened to the explanation, if" they have not alert:

mentally following strain a day's
to detect jokers bill. called and
the first few members vote in the bill pass-
es, for the rest follow suit without further investigation.
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Ihe state historical societv. with headnuartei's in Port-'g- t pni.tbai success this year under NOTES
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the eport ut very rich gold strike iu $
(the southern pan of the county. Ac- No ntattor what you lure to
curding to the story told by the llaudou sell, a Journal Want Ad will
Hooo'Jer, J. R. tstnith and Owen W.I ull It for you U it CM b (old.

iSmitli arrived In linn, Inn with about $ if
WOOD in nuggets and dust which they L

The Grouchy
Merchant

The grouchy employer whose head's
always sore, is sure the destroyer of
peace in his store. "1 pay out good
wages, the best in the town, and al-

ways," he rates.

rv

"my salesmen fall
down. They come
r e c o in m ended as
men hard to bent,
but ere a month's
ended they're dead
on their feet."
With rnntiiigs ami
railings ho eases his
mind, but to his
own failings he's
stupidly blind. Ho

' always is growling
.. A and roasting t h a

clerks; his gloom
and his scowling af

fect the whole works. Xo clerks can
keen humping, with bows, smiles and
becks, if some one is jumping all day
on their necks. "It's no use to hustle
and play a good game,'-- ' they say, "the
old cuss 'II be mad just the same."
Grown weary of nagging, they fret
and they sulk, their spirits arc Bag-

ging, they've grief in the. bulk. The
dealer and seller should look for n

chance to boost the young feller who's
keen to advance. The merchant is sil-1-

w'.o rants by the year; his store has
a chilly and dead atmosphere. His
men are all wishing he'd cross the
divide, so they could go fishing and
let their jobs slide.

LITTLE BOBBIE'S PA

(By William F. Kirk.)
Mn en tertnined one of Pa's old col-

lege chums last nite. Nhe tould I'll af-

terwards that Pa's frend was a living
exampel of why thare ain't more col-

leges.
You oughtent to blaim the colleges,

sed I'a. You must bear in mind tliul
colleges a hit to blaim for the pecpul
tlint goes into them. I Ins trend ol
mine was always a kind of a bug eeven
wen he went to skool. In those days lie
always sed that was Para-
guay & that nobody cud tell him any
different, & he sed tlmt the Andes
Mountains was bounded on one side b
the Pacific Oshun & on the other side
by Tennesee. Doant fergit, tho, sed Pa,
that in his erlier days lie made mistuiks
tlint ho hasent made since he grew up.
The man is, a rich man now, sed Pa.

I doant like to meet rich men, sed
Ma. Tli y are all the time telling
about how tliey niude tliare mutiny, the

'same as a jasper out in the woods wud
be telling pecpul how much cordwond
he piled up. If a man interrups wen
sumbody else is talking who cares I

imunv yellow bills he has in sum safety
deposit vault !

Ma was rite at that. The frend that
enim to the house with Pa dident seem
to think of anything much excep his
mutiny. He toald us how he started by
saving the first dollar that he ewer

tmade & how in the course of time tlmt
dollar grew into a grute big roll. You
will newer know, he Bed to Pa, the
real thrill of joy that cams to a nuia
that has his f irst dollar in the bank.
1. in you teei tnnt tnrin you will nev-ve- r

know you are alive.
Then I guess I will always be ded,

sed Pa, beekans the first dollar that I
ewer made

t
jumped out of my hands

like a kangaroo & if it kep oa going the
way I started it I guess it is going yet.
1 hnvent got anything nggenst a safety
deposit vault, Pa sed, bekaus I newer
hnd any declings with one, nul I know

.tlint a safety deposit box is about the
only square thing In a lot of hanks, but
uny time you find me taking a bunch

'of yellow hills out of circu-latio- &

jleeving them sumwnre to rot, you will
find sumthing that nobody else ewer
found.

I know, sed Pa's fiend, but a man
ought to t'igger on things.. He ought
to hnve enuff m uny so he enn have
butlers & livery & fine nttomohilcs.

Hnve you got enny, sed Pa.
No, sed his frend, but think of the

reel thrill that comes to a man who
knows lie can have them luxuries all
the time if he only wnnts them.

You seem to like reel thrills, sed Pa.
S'ow let me tell you sumthing. I have
livcA a few yeers Si I have tried to
figger out things my own littel way.

!This is the way I figger it out. A man
tlmt goes thru the world with a roll of
miiany that isent working is a joke.
The man has to work for the munny,

jdoesent he, sed Pa. Then why shut! he
lot the munny bmf around in a safety
deposit vnultl Who wants a butler
anyway! sed Pn, ft livery & fine

I know that labor is grnnd
'& noabel, sed Pn, but 1 think that if
jstarving on a pnrk bench or being a
butler mis put up to me, I wud get sum
silvers in my trousers. I cant stnnd
strnte enuff to be a butler, Pa sed.

No, sed Ma, but sumtiines I have seen
vou try to.

Keep Your.Lungs Strong
This advice I. doubly Important with

the knowledge that every three minute.
Mine one in the United State, succumb,
to consumption and many refus. to
realize they are .llllctcd until it is too late.

It 1. alter colds or sickness, from over-
work, confining duties or when general
weaknes. exists that tubercular germ,
thrive because the resistive power, of
the body are weakened.

Only with fresh air, sunshine and
abundant rich blood can one hope to
arrest their progress, and the coucen-tratr- d

fata In Scott'. Kmulsion furnish
furl lor rich blood, .nd its rare nourish-
ment help, .trrngilirn tue lungs while
it build, up the lorcc

If you work Indoor., tire easily, feel
languid or n Scott'. Buiulsion I.
the most strengthening
known and 1. free from alcohol or .tup.
lying drugs. Avoid substitutes,

tcoUkBowat,h)aaecl4.N.i.

YOU NEED A
NEW SUIT

We sell suits that suit your figure and your pocket-boo- k.

They please you as long as you want to wear
them, and even after you put them aside the memory
of their fine quality pleases you. See these suits
which we are selling at a special price

9.8
G. W. Johnson &

Company

A delightful preparation for ttut
hair, .oientlf loally oompftunded
by k.well known Pronoh seolall.t.
Cablrla Tonio prevent, the hair
from falling out, remoTs. don
druff , and cloan.o. the .oalp
thoroughly, Ztl odor is pleats
ant and unobtrusive, and frequent
applications impart., soft fluffi-nan- s

to the hair. Cablrla Is
the eholoa of dloorlalnutlrur men
and women in the United States

A j - , . .
AIIU PUlUWll "U ASK YOUR DRUGGIST.

Cablrla Co., riatiron Bldg., New York. Bold By Fry's Drug Store.
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SOME BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE
Mr. Farm Buyer, before you buy a

farm, look over our bargain list.

Houses
Wo have a largo list of houses for

sale 011 easy terms, ,$G00 and up.
'tonic in 1111, let us know your wants.
Wo Write Tire and Auto Insurance

Money to Loan
W000, 'jn00, $1000, $500 on real

estate security.

For Bent.
Houses, store rooma and farms.

Exchanges
If you wnnt to trade your proper-

ly, list with us. Wo have n large list.

L BECHTEL & CO.
347 STATE ST. PHONE 4C2.

SalemFence
Works

And Stove Repairing

R. B. Fleming, Prop.

Stores rebuilt and repaired.
BtoTes bought and sold.
Depot American Fence.
Gates, Plain and Barbed Wire.
Faints, Oils ana Varalidies.
Hoofing, Posts, Hop Hooks.

200 OOUBT ST. PHONE 124
Back ot Chlcagtr Store.

PREPARE FOR SPRING
BUILDING TIME IS NEAR

We sell Bath Tubs, Sinks, Wash Basins, Piping in
all sizes and all lengths, Plumbers' Supplies all at
reduced prices. Buy here and save money.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
Thonc Main 221. 233 State Street, Salem, Oregon


